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Mr. Speake.: That w's what was 
discussed. This question was put. 
They said that they were not rom ~ to 
distribute these rifles to all peoV1e in 
the border arca. but that rebul"r 
home guards will be ther., in th,' 
border are.s and the rilks w'l! bl! 
iSS l~  to them. 

8hrl Nath Pai: The import.nce of 
training oitizens in the use of riftes 
{'annot be exaggerated when We see 
the dimension of the all~ · that is 
facing Us all over the froni iers. I 
am "fraid thc Government hRrctly 
rcalises that the schcmes are becoming 
paper st'hemes. Is he aware that, In 
practi<-e. the rifle traininr.. IIkc ti.e 
digging of trenches when l!':e h(Imb 
attacks arc expected. has become u 
huge farce and that the training gIVen 
is extremely superficial and, if so, 
may I know what steps are being 
taken to set.' that, we are not deceiv ... 
ing ourselves and that the training 
is taken seriously nnd impartE"d 
seriously? 

The Minister of Home Anairs (Shri 
KUlda): In the first place, there is no 
question of any lack of realiSJIlion on 
OUr part about the importance of this 
matter, that is. E1 \rery ~al ~  number 
of peoplc must be trained an:! also 
partll:'ularly fOI" the bord"r areas·-
Ihe people there must be trained-·· a 
force liKc the home luards in R very 
large numbers is reQuired. I think if 
I here are any deftciencies-there are-
lhey should be made u:;> and we 
"hould try· to extend this a3 much .1 
possible. 

Shrt MIlD Sinh P. Patel: Is it a lact 
that the rille traininll is left to the 
llilltriCt authoritici of the State UOV-
emments and, if so. what. assLStance 
Is given to the civilian rifte clubs 
created by the civilians? 

IIIIrI L. N. M\sbra: A. I .aid. .... 
have lot the civilian ri~  clubs in 
!!'Very State and also a\ distl"ic! head· 
quarters .nd the training is also I[iven 
at poliee atations according te, our 
present scheme. and the ... istance 
will be livl'n in the form of flHes and 
ammunition to train the people. 

~ 'lql1'Rf 11"1 VI .... : 'iVf'i {R' 

In', ~ dp;; ,. nr fir, I ~ Itfr "tt 
" 'I1i:T. fir. ~rrhr  ~ I '''flf.'T .... 
f'M'i il'~i it ~ I 'iT Ifr /fir, Of rOf;l7 'r 
~ TTi\"fiT.(·Of n -il ~ :  'Ii,T Wlf 

in;:tii ~ 'II!':.u 'l""{ fri 'iT'!" r."31T7 
n: ~ ~ r~ ii I(.t 'i'f.f,or (I ~'II'  

'lfr<:;,' tf.T 4; If;{IY OI"'f.-;r'lf If 9;; if"..rfT 

-.filii 'lfr ~n  "'T ~ .ror ... '"1 t I it 
1!1lfIIT "fi!liT ~ f'" ~'l  ~ 'II"Im 1fr 

.nt !lIT i", Ii ;f.r Iflft t. l ~ >f.1 IfIfT ~ 
;(r Ifltl ? 

~ "0 ""'0 f"" : ~'  1fT.; ;r,ft f..-; 
If.Tq 'filT f"", Ip;T ~ I ~ if " G,Rr 
1;(/f.'ITI!T. ·'n:f<r.'11 >f.T if;m if; 1[.]7'1 
tirn~  ~ :  ' ~'  ~  ',j "It7\, >;T'l" ifT 
itT 'f"{1r.Ti't ~. 't 'oTT "Jl!T'lT 'lI ~ 'fiT 
.. Tn I r~t Fi'r. ~ .ror om ;; .'1 ~ m 
!iHOiT': ;;fllf! 'il ifr ~I .r 'fir ;f, r.lf. r. 
m m.. - ~~' rr'fo oro ofto 'Ii;70 fro 
oft. tro it 25 ~ if 'If' 3i'l-': "I' 1fT ~ 
Tf(f<r.o:r ~ i tl i, 1f1.f! ~ I 11'! n"f it 
lir.r;;r ;r;ft t "3"Ofif "If,'! t for. p; : ~ 

'lfr f'Pi!!">:" ~ mit if1l71i :m I 
ApplicatIon of Arlle.les of CouIlItutIOII 

to J. II K. 

+ 
·CIlI. Sbr! Har! Vllhaa Kamatll: 

8hrl Huka", Cha •• 
Kaehha"alya: 

Sh.1 D. C. Sharma: 
8br\ VIIh... Natb Paa.ey: 
Sbrl Klndar Lal: 

Will the Minister of He_ Ualnl 
be pleased to refer to the reply liven 
to Starred Question No. 343 on the lilt 
September. 11185 and state: 

(a) the detail. of the proposals 
under con.lderalion reprdin. the app-
lieaUan ot certain A.ti.lea of the Con-
stitution to Jammu and Kalhmir 
State; 

(b) whether such consideration and 
consultation .. Ith the Slate Govern-
ment have been completed; and 
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«) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of State In tbe Minis-
try of Home Main aDd )iiniSter of 
Defenee SIlPPUes In the :\linlstry of 
Defence (Shrl Hatbl): (a) to (e). 
With the concurrence of the Govern-
ment of the State of Jammu ,m:! 
Kashmir, an Order by ~h  !'resident 
under article 370 of the Constitution 
providing for the modified applica-
tion to the State of the following 
articles of the Constitution of India 
for giving effect to the han~  1n the 
designation of the "Sadar-i-Riyasat" 
to "Governor" is being issued short-
ly: 

Artic Ie 222. 

Article 361. 

Article 367(4), 

Proposal's for application to the 
State of the following uther articles 
of the Constitution are under <on-
skierBtion in consultation with the 
State Government: 

Article Sl. 

Article 325. 

Article 328. 

Article 327. 

Article 329. 

Shrl Harl Vlshnn Kamath: May 1 
know whether those Article. under 
the Constitution and those laws 01 the 
Indian Union which have so far been 
applied to Jammu and Kashmir have 
now been applied to the liberated 
areas of so-called Azad Kashmir and 
is the jurisdictional authority of the 
Union Government an:! the o rn~ 

ment of Jammu and Kashnlir com-
plete over all those liberated areas? 
No reply? 

The Minister of Home Alral ... (!Sltrl 
Nanda): The question is such that it 
doe. take a little time \(> grasp "II 
its import. The question is wilether 
(,ur laws apply to the liberated areas 
of Azad Kashmir also. We h","e 
extcndec! aur laws to the lIbcratLd 
areas of Azad Kashnlir. At rresent 
the adn.inistration is being carrie;! on 
and all al·ranlement. have been made. 

Whatever needs to be <lone, it will 
naturally be in accordance with the 
Jaws of the country. 

Shrl Hari ViShnu Kamalh: I am 
not satisfie<l with this kind cf ansWer. 
Are yOU, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: That is beinl-( ad-
ministered by any spechl machinery 
Or the State Government of Jammu 
and Kashmir is a::lministcring those 
areas also according to State laws'! 

Shrl Nanda: Yes Sir, that is so. 

8hrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: Now 
that it is officially known that the 
Prime Minister will shortly be going 
to Tash1tent Bnd then to Washington, 
is the Prime Minister in a posItion to 
state categorically and firml:, that. his 
talks with the Soviet Prime Minister 
and the American President ",.11 1I0t 
be permitted to deviate into a discus· 
sion on the internal affairs of the 
Injian Union, particularly with l'efer-
~n  to our relationship ~ith Kashmir. 
and with regard to the extension of 
the Constitution to that State and the 
repeal of Article 370 at an opportune 
time in the near future? 

Mr. Speaker: That he !HtS answered. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: He has 
not answered that. What was 
answered was different. 

Mr. Speaker: I have ro1!owecl him. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: What he 
said was this. 

Mr. Speaker: Let !tim wait. 
shall tell him. Mr. Alvares cumph-
men ted Mr. Kamath yesterday. 

ShrI Harl Vishnu Kamath: I do not 
need his compliments. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Alvares should 
beware .... 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Let 
him .... 

"') l ~n: "'") : "I'lli'f, '!T. 
fII1l!T l ~ ~ " '""!: m>fro m<f 
it; ~ it 1I"1':'f m:;m: ~i 'l ~ orr. 
~ \flIA", tr-f' flM'r Cl"l>: ~ t;roR I 
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~iIi ~ '1R<f ~n: il'lI1IT'I'tPft 
iii" ~a-if ffT fifaflf f'fillT m~ flfa"T'f 
q'\l: f;m;r iii" ~ it rir i' ~ '1Ri'! 

~ ;re f.rJf<r 'I, ~ ~ 'l"T'it 
~ t r r. 7~ ' .tl o ~ 

ITmlf ~ 'r 'Ii1;T orr I It III <II'Tlm 
' I~ ~ lM"if lfOfT q'\l: ~ ~ u.n if 
~ OR ~ lmir lfit, o;fr ~ 
~  mm;roT ~ 'l'i"T q'P; ~ ~ 

'1ft <ro ~ 'fiT ;m: ;m: tri!' ~ "t if 
f'l\' ll' ~ '  'lit mu :170 ri 11m 
~  ~ W: 31'1 ;ftr 'if 'I1lT ~ ~ 1ft 
;;rffi mr orrittft, <fT Q;ll1' <m ~ 
'1Ri'! ~ if; "!I1'R ~ f'" ~ 'l"R ffT 
1T!l'R' lfOfT 'l\'fl1I"R !fil 'iIHi'! 'OT ..-t1rIr 
'IWT '~ ~ 'l"R ~ -itT ~r~ 'TIT 
!iTn:T :l7 0 '1ft ;frlf'1T'f it 1:11' If.'l: ~ 
~r m  it ~ i~ I .'l:'~ ~ I ~ mu 
370 '1ft l ~ if 'fill ;rtl' ~ ~ 
;;rRfT ? 

~~: I'I ' I ~ 

~ ~ ~ <ir 1m u:rr.r lffit;T 'fiT ~  

~ 1ft ~ ~ I It Iff' f'!"le it ~ 
~~~ I ~' ' 'I l' tt 

iR If.'l: fu>:rr ~'  1I"i! Iflrn'f 1I'I"f'fTIf 
~~I 

~ : i ~~rtt 

<iii it ~ if ~ ;ftfi'! 'fiT ri 
.~ flfollT 'I1lT ~ f .... ~ ~70 ~ 
~ '!mit ~ .,m;ro ~ mr ~ lfiP' ~ 
'1'1 mW;r.OI ""'!. "'"""' ' I~ ~ ...;m. 
~'I t.r.r ~ ~ If.'l:mt I 

~ ~ 1IWJft: ~ 
'fm 1ffi !I'm, ~ ~ 1{Tnrit I 

~l t:~ lr ~~~l 

~ f'RT '3TT 'i!T t I 
q'tt ~ ~ if ~ 'fi1I1Rr.I' 

qt ...-t 'It 'It ~ ""'l'fiT 'f1fi t I 
~~'I ~...-tmmr'l l t I 

~mi .i:t~~ l'i't '!'fill 'li'i!'fl 
t f;r. '3)')"hR 1lT'f'fftl" ~ il' ..,. 
~ ~ ~ 'TIT im'I<f if ;re'I>"T lI~l  

"FT !f.'lI ~  '11IT t I ~ ~i' .l t 
~ ;r.TllIR op;r.n: t ~ fllVl" "', 
'I lr .'l:'t'I mm~ 'l l ' ~ 

RlI ~ orr ~ t, q'\l: It ~ ~ 
f .... ~ lI1Ii'!' ~  ~ 'lTft:m1 ~ m 
0TT1I' PT t I ~ ~~ ~ lI'T1rit if 
~ t I ~ <RmT .... ~ 'lit '""'" 
~ t I 

.n '~~:~II I  

It ~ t'  ' I~ ~ .  •  • 

~ ",'RIr: Itil' W'l' '1ft "2'i 
~ f>:"lfT, ~ it ~ 'I>"T;rr1f 'l'i 'ItT orr I 

~I 'I  ~ : ~ i 

il' ~  1f"lTlf ~I  '1ft ~ll' f<r.IIT, 'n'f. 
it. q;rrllf.(l .... ~ it if ~. . "', If.TVlfi, it. 
fom 1j:-'I'TIf '1ft ~ ~ 0AT'Ii it 
'11ft gTI'r it qr1ITll' ~ t <m ~II '

O"T ~ ~ tOfTIIff it {!T1: if; ortrfi 'iiI 
;mTft ;r.r mn: ~  t ? ' II~ lfr. 1I"l'; 

!iT1J ~ 1fT 'f ~  wn: l ~ rit 
~ i n: 'I t~ ~~tl'i'ti ~it 

~'I ' l~~'r~it~ ' i ~ 

'a ~ .~ Ii ri ' i opm~ir 

;r.r mn: ~ t 1fT ql ? 

.n~:I l'i~' t~~ I 

,,1 f"I' 'IA ~ : im 1l;!f; 
III~ 'I>"T ~ t m It W'l' otl 
atmIIT ' I~ i r", IIr;;.iP1 >tit 'r ~ 

II ' l ir. ~ir'lt '~ 

~  ;j)1fW'l''riP:IT''I''Ii'r pmfHI 
i m zn;r;itIf rRit ~ ;n, of.T ~ ron 
~  tt 'llRT '~ ~ fll> fq ~ III 
~~i rm~  

Sbrl Rem Barua: It ..... ),elterdll7 
In the Raj)'a Sabha that our bon. 
PrIme Minillter hal uid thet not 
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Kashmir only would be dilCUSsed at 
Tashkent; thai meana that he would 
discuss not only Kashmir bul other 
Indo-Pakmtan problems allO. On th. 
other hand, on the floor of this House. 
he said that Kaahmlr would not be 
discussed at 'l'a.hkenL May I know 
what the actual attitude of the bOD. 
Prime Minister is towards thia prob-
lem of dlscu .. in, Kashmir at Tash-
ken" Is he 10inl to dlscu.s It? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered that 
already. 

SJari Hem Barua: Yesterd2y he said 
like this in the Rajya Sabh .. , I had 
read it in this morning's papen. 

Slut Barl VIaIuw Kamath: That 
was exactly my question. And it has 
been reinforced now by my hon. 
friend's question. 

Sbrl Bem Bana: May I submit thal 
J had read it in this morninR', neWs-
papers thnt he had said like t.hat In· 
the other House? 

Mr. Speaker: Therp are other re-
medies tor it; he cannot r :l:i t~ it dur-
ing the Que.tion Hour in 1his YI1Bnner. 

'!;If 'I>"r 'f<IT '!"IT I mh Rim: 
lfolfll'''!' it II;If if"'''IT1IT r", rifm-it il'if 
-t1l'''!'1 't\'r r~ 'TIlT ~ r'f;' "h".,. ~ ... >: ~ 
"''''f ~r  ~I 'fol In.,. 'I'if/ ,5rrT I 
~  i ~r -:: rrr g-t ;:"f iff.,. 'fof 'lfT'!' !f;T 
lII'iT ~ ~ if tir. lI'i7. iff," 'lfr ' ~ 

~in  't\'r iir r~ h~'I' ~  it "lI'lfRfI 
~ or~ 'I' l'5rit 'lfTq I 

SIII'I Hem Barua: This l •• "cry Im-
portant m'"Uer. So, I would Iike to 
make ont' submission about it. 

Mr. SpaIIer: I have not decidcd it. 

.b,1 Helll 1IatU: The Prime Wnis-
ler made one statement here and h. 
has made another .tatement in tho 
Ra,jyo Sabha .. 

_. $ ........ : Thl. is nolo the oeca-
~ion far it;)le e ... rlljMp. it by otbtlr 
methodo or ·ID ~ ' other mUiDer he 

likes, bul not durin, the QllsUon 
Hour. 

Shrl lI.8Dp: Simply because some 
Members do not make USe properly 01 
the privllele of the House and try to 
raise a point of order during Que.-
tioa Hour, It is not proper to ·den,. the 
other Members the right to nlae _ 
pomt Of order even on a proper OCCa-
.Ion, 

Slut HarI Vbdma KuIIaUI: That 
cannot be done under the rules. 

SJari ..... : That cannot be done. 

WRI'M'EN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Iteport of T_ OIl Denlapmut of 

AD ..... 

oW, Slut p, &. Cilaknver6l: 
8brl p, C. Borooah: 
Or ...... 8ea: 
Shrl D1aea Bhattaeharya: 
8IlrI N, R. Lukar: 
sbri Sldbeshwar Praaad: 

Will the Mini.ter or RebebllltatlOll 
be pleased to state: 

(.) whether the leam or officials 
that vilited the Andamans to lind out 
the potential. 01 rehabilitation of re-
fUlees frdm Eas! Pakistan, has sub-
miUed its report; 

(b) whether an overall survey has 
been made in this region by the ex-
perts: 

(c) the estimate of the Central 
Government regarding the possibility 
of settling refugee families on ag'o-
industrial economy. duly financed and 
d<'Veloped; ani 

(d) tho number at refugee families 
already rehabilitated there and the 
number of families proposed to be 
shifted by Ma,..,h, 1MS! 

TIle lIIa.ler of RebablHta&l.. (Sbrl 
Mabevlr nagl): la) The drafl report 
of the inter-departmental Team con-
stituted to prepare an integrated 
resoutce develOpment plan for the 
iiolands i. ready. It is expected to be 
ftnalised ve., shorU,.. 




